Greywolf PTA 1.4.40
General Meeting Minutes, 16 March 2015
Meeting called to order: 3:31 PM, Greywolf Library
In attendance: Dede Bessey, Teresa Geer, Emily Ellefson, Seema White, Jennifer Hert, Alex Ogilvie,
Shellea Wolfe, Donna Hudson, Rebecca Bratsman, Stacy Campbell, Tricia Stratton, Mindy Gelder, Tara
Velarde as Tupperware Sales Rep
Approval of minutes from February PTA Meeting: Motion by Shellea Wolfe, seconded by Jennifer Hert,
approved as written by unanimous vote.
Membership Report: Asta not present, Dede reported that we have earned the gold membership award from WA state
PTA.
Fundraising Report: Teresa Geer reported that Teacher auction/read a thon pushed to May. Couldnʼt get
enough teacher support as teachers are busy with testing. There are some small fundraisers happening.
Takeover will occur at Westside Pizza on 4/6 from 5-7PM where 20% of proceeds will be donated to
Greywolf PTA. Also working on Taco Time at the end of April. We do have coupon books to sell for $1.00
each from Taco Time, with a total savings of $5.00. Adults may take these to sell.
Easy Money/Box Top Report: Caitlyn Sundin not present. Box tops were turned in. Winning classes were
Campbell and Little. Campbell soup labels will still be collected and they will donate books to the library
but no longer getting money for these.
Treasurer Rerport: Kate Treece is not present. PTA has a little under $9,000 and we need at least
$4,000 just for start-up fees next year so we do need to raise more.
New Business: Recap from math night, dinner cost $225, raised $211.
Boys and Girls Club will have a benefit for Drew and his family April 11 6:30-8:30. Dede/Tricia have
tickets. It will be a family event, $10 for individuals, $20 for a family, includes dinner, live music, games.
Teacher Appreciation Week is May 4-8, the Daily Grind will provide coffee and cocoa, other ideas?
Book-it Theater has been booked and we will be reimbursed the full amt of $200 by a private donor.
They will act out the book “STAT” about a basketball player and his life.
Grant request for $200 to buy new playground balls. Teresa Geer made motion to approve, seconded by Mindy
Gelder, approved unanimously.
Lastly, Tara Velarde and Shellea Wolfe made presentation about the possibility of selling Tupperware for
a spring fundraiser. 40% of sales will go to Greywolf PTA. Has the potential to a big profit. Discussion tabled for now
on having another sale type fundraiser and decision will be at a later date for this.
4:07 pm Meeting adjourned

